
ruphf ouh

[zy 'k trehu] urvy, wv hbpk ofh,utyj kfn of,t rvyk ofhkg rpfh vzv ouhc hf

vbuh ubhcr  writes in (zh's) vcua, hrga  that from  the words urvy, wv hbpk, we learn there is a mitzvah

of vcua, on ruphf ouh. We know that throughout the whole year there is a mitzvah to do vcua,
from any ,urhcg we might have done. What is this added mitzvah of  vcua, on ruphf ouh? Why is it

not sufficient with the regular obligation that we have to do vcua, the whole year?

The Alter of Kelm (tne c"j rxunu vnfj) asks, the euxp seems to be out of order. First it says that

Hashem will be  rpfn and rvyn and afterwards mentions that we must do vcua,. Shouldn’t the

order be reversed? The Gemara tells us that ruphf ouh is only rpfn with vcua,. First we must do

vcua, and only then will Hashem be rvyn. He answers that Hashem created a person rah, with a

clear sense of choosing to do good.  The  Gemara says, ost ck ,nynyn vrhcg, sin closes a persons

heart. When a person does sin, that clarity is lost and is now more inclined to continue to sin.

Only after he has initiated the vcua, process does Hashem remove the blockage created by the

vrhcg. However on ruphf ouh even before a person has actually done vcua,, there is a special

thnas t,ghhx that helps him along to do vcua,. This is the cleansing, the vrpf the euxp is

referring to. Once we have this vrpf, we can continue with the vcua, to bring complete vrvy, as

it says urvy, wv hbpk. Perhaps this why we have an added obligation on ruphf ouh to do vcua,.

During the year although we have a vumn of vcua,, the vrhcg itself prevents us from repenting.

On ruphf ouh, through the holiness and purity of ruphf ouh, the clarity to do the wv iumr is restored

and thus the obligation to do vcua, is much greater.

The Gemara :k ,hbg, says f"vuhf ktrahk ohcuy ohnh uhv tk, there is no other Yom Tov like Yom

Kippur. Yom Kippur is a day where we leave behind all our worldly desires by fasting and forgoing

pleasure and enveloping ourselves in the holiness and sanctity of ruphf ouh. The more we forget

our usual distractions, the more meaningful the day will be for us and will remain with us even

after ruphf ouh. May we be vfuz to attain true  vrpf and vrvy and be written in the ohehsm ka irpx.

vcuy vnh,j rnd.
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